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Umbale 'itumbwa, ngo
Ongwane Ongwane, ke di rnende
bumba.

Moses, Moses, the sea has now
reached our necks, knock at
the door of our refuge,
Help, Help, or we will drown.

Eyala Loba-Amen
limen, Amen ye' ende Amen
Eyal' a Loba mo nde ye Amen,
A topi te eyal' ao nde ye ngina
Longo,
Ye bwam 0 jalea nin bon' ao
Bonam na mbape ke na dube.
Na longo-hallelujah, besesedi,
Longo sesa-Amen. Amen.
Oi ma bola oa edube na masoma.

Amen, Amen the word of GodAmen.
When He speaks, it is His word
that is the strength of Life,
It gives Him (talks about) His
justice.
Blessed am I that I believe
I shall sing Hallelujahs to the end.
Sing and praise, Amen
We shall render to you respect
and thanks.
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AFRICAN GRASSLAND SONGS
Lur Ngong
Lur Ngong ha fani weh bfusi,
Lur nyong ashi-shi
Lfur ha yu ba weh shi
a bi bfu ashi-shi
Shangla Checherr
Shangla checherr, Shangla
checherr
Yesu bi Koweh; shangla checherr,

If all the riches in the world
are given to you and you lose
your soul, what profit will
you get?
Run Quickly
Run quickly, Run quickly,
Jesus is ready to receive you.
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Beri Weh Yata Nju
Beri weh! beri weh! beri weh
yata Nyu.
Si yongshi Nyu Si Nyi!
Si yongshi Ny a bu magorr shim
ngi ni si.

Thank You
Thank you my father God.
We thank you God, Our God.
We thank you plenty, God.
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Kini Lar ryong Nimeh
Kini Jar ryong ni meh tembodu du
sung
yo lah Kini lar ryong ni meh.

Care for my life as I go
to spread Thy Word.

Wir Amba Nchoba
Wir amba nchoba, Nyako Josephoh!
Lor Ie Benjamine oh, Wir bi du la
wir Keleh?

We were twelve of us, and an
animal caught Joseph..
If Benjamin stay here, what will
we go and tell our father?

Mashi si Yeni
Mashi si yeni dungshi si nyorr ni
Nyu oh! Bishio yu Ie yeni againfa-a
Nyu gi-tfur le-retuka.
Mashi si yeni dushi sinyor ni
nyo oh!

Let Us Learn
Let us earn to show ourselves
unto Godas people who are
alright to do the will of God and
never be ashamed. " Tim. 2:15

Bo Yo Ti Querri Qui Yerreh Yaweh
Bo you ti querri qui yerreh Yawah.
Yaweh wo nemme was ngah num
zooh.
Aha yene, aha yene
aha yene, aha yene

Come Let Us Sing and Praise
the Lord
Come let us sing arid praise the
Lord.
The Lord guides us throughout
the year.
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